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By Mr. Bilodeau of Boston, petition of Charles U. Ufford relativ
to an investigation of certain transit problems in the metropolitandistrict by the transit department of the city of Boston in connectionr

J ui one cxry or .Boston in connectiomth tne Dorchester Tunnel. Metropolitan Affairs and Street Rai
ways, sitting jointly. Jan, 2:

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Six.

providing for the Investigation of Certain Transit
Problems in tHe Metropolitan District by the Boston
Transit Department in Connection with the Dorchester
Tunnel.

The transit department f the city of Boston
by authorized t idate

ivisabiiitv c it certain transit improve-(

rs in strict in connection withaetropolitan

a the Dorchester tunr Therematter

6 department of public utilities and the division of metro-id the division
7 politan planning of the metropolitan district
8 shall cooperate in this investigation and an

alresources shall be available therefor. Said transit d
to the general court on or before0 partmen

11 April fifteenth, nineteen hundred and twenty-six tl
12 results of its investigations hereunder, together with
13 plans, estimates of cost and such recommendations a

it may deem necessar

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembledand by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cijc Commontoealtl) of q&assacbtigetts
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15 1. Improved transportation in metropolitan district,
16 including portions of Norfolk, Middlesex and Essex
17 counties.
IS 2. Improved mail parcel post and merchandise hand-
-19 ling by means of new working post offices on the Dor-
-20 chester-Cambridge circuit.
21 3. Third tracks and double deck cars on Blue Hill
22 avenue, Columbia road, Edward Everett square to
23 Crescent avenue loop at Columbia road, the third or
24 middle track' to be express inward until twelve noon;
25 outward until midnight.

26 4. A trolley loop at Norfolk street, Dorchester car
27 loop, at the junction of the New York, New Haven and
28 Hartford railroad connecting with the proposed loop at

29 Columbia road for the Dorchester high speed circuit.
30 5. A three track trolley electric car service from
31 Mattapan to Harrison square station on and over
32 Shawmut branch tracks to the Old Colony railroad
33 division with a trolley incline through Freeport street
34 to Dorchester avenue thence to Columbia station loop

35 and direct surface transportation over Massachusetts
36 avenue to Burlington street parcel post station, Back
37 Bay and returning through Massachusetts station,
38 Chickerings crossing and a prepayment area at North-
-39 ampton street at Columbia road, a subway station at

40 Edward Everett square to a new working postal station
41 at West Dorchester at or near the overhead crossing of
42 steam and electric road, thence to Norfolk street and
43 Mattapan post office and car barns with a loop over the
44 Milton circuit and over the granite bridge, East Milton

45 extension across the Neponset river to the Cedar Grove
46 at or near Cedar Grove and place there a military yard

47 on the Neponset river.
48 6. The Boston transit commission to build the third
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49 rail Cambridge tracks only as far as Fields Corner,
50 purchasing new electric cars with both third rail and
51 trolley attachments so as to give Milton, Mattapan,
52 East Milton and Neponset reasonable adequate rapid
58 transit service without dumping passengers on the
54 Shawmut branch.

35 7. That the three million to five million for eliminating

56 grade crossing on the Shawmut branch be saved by
57 paving and widening the Shawmut branch to be a
58 thoroughfare like Blue Hill avenue and these Dorchester
59 tunnel bonds be spent in extending the Dorchester
60 tunnel up and under Federal street to and beyond the
61 present Boston post office and loop back under Quincy
62 market and use portions of the proposed belt loop for
63 several electric tracks through Fort Hill square and
64 use existing idle space along side of the four present
65 tracks of the New York, New Haven and Hartford
66 railroad to a point on the Dorchester tunnel between
67 Andrew square and Columbia station.
68 8. Connect Burlington street postal station with new
69 South station by both trolley and third rail tracks and
70 there by new loop through or by a new located South
71 Union station and new parcel post and mail station
72 facing Broadway to Dorchester tunnel loop with direct
73 connection by Boston and Maine railroad the Boston
74 and Albany railroad and the New York, New Haven
75 and Hartford railroad union yards’at South Boston and
76 Andrew square terminal.




